Low antibody levels against cell wall-attached proteins of Streptococcus pyogenes predispose for severe invasive disease.
Acute-phase serum samples from 70 patients with group A streptococcal (GAS) invasive disease were analyzed for IgG antibodies against 6 recently characterized GAS virulence factors (SclA, SclB, GRAB, MtsA, EndoS, and IdeS) and SpeB. Antibody levels against the cell wall-attached GAS antigens SclA, SclB, and GRAB were significantly lower in patients with severe invasive disease (streptococcal toxic shock syndrome [STSS] and/or necrotizing fasciitis [NF]; n=35), compared with levels in patients with nonsevere GAS bacteremia (n=35). Among patients with severe invasive disease, significantly lower antibody levels against GRAB were found in patients with STSS (n=10) than in patients with NF (n=17). Antibody levels against SpeB in patients with severe bacteremia were similar to those in patients with nonsevere bacteremia, and levels in patients with STSS were similar to those in patients with NF. The data indicate that immunity to cell wall-attached proteins may play a role in the protection against severe invasive disease and that antibodies against GRAB may be of importance in the pathogenesis of STSS.